Diane Holyfield
August 6, 1963 - January 5, 2019

Diane T. Holyfield was born to Rita and Matthew Holyfield Sr., on August 6, 1963 in
Wayne, Michigan. Her early education was completed in Westwood School District. Diane
attended Robichaud High School. She was employed at the CVS drug store; Star Fish
Head start and Inkster Public School District.
Diane has four children, whom she loved very much, Orlando Renee Robinson Jr., and
RiaJoy Jasmine Robinson (Orlando Robinson); Blair Aaron Whiteside II (Blair Whiteside)
and Danielle Jamilla Robinson (Vincent Robinson Sr.).
Diane joined the Spiritual Israel Church & Army at an early age and worked in the church,
singing in the youth choir and as an adult assisting her father in the kitchen.
Diane loved to listen to Gospel and Blues music; enjoyed bowling; completing puzzles and
coloring pictures. She enjoyed watching her favorite television shows, which were Judge
Mathis, Judge Judy, Steve Harvey Show, Jeopardy, and Wheel of Fortune. She loved
traveling and partying with family and friends.
Diane is preceded in death by her mother and father Rita P. and Matthew Holyfield Sr.,
mother Thelma M. Holyfield; Maternal grandparents, Leatrice Jordan and William Walter
Williams; Paternal Grandparents, Gertrude Williams and Clifton Holyfield Sr., two brothers
Terrrence Renard Holyfield Sr. and Ronald Darnell Turner Sr.; an uncle, Clifton Holyfield
Jr., aunts Merlene Gigger, Mary Alice Ball and Bernice Sims.
Diane is cherished in memory by her loving children, Orlando Robinson Jr., Rita-Joy
Jasmine Robinson, Blair Aaron Whiteside II and Danielle Jamilla Robinson; sisters Denise
R. Colbert and Vanessa Lynn Holyfield; brother, Matthew Holyfield Jr. (Vivian);
grandchildren, Tianna and Tayvon Lanier; and a host of aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews,
extended family and special friends.

Events
JAN
11

Family Visitation

02:00PM - 07:00PM

Chapel of the Chimes Funeral Home-Westland
4670 S. Inkster Rd., Westland, MI, US, 48186

JAN
12

Family Hour

10:00AM

Spiritual Israel Church & Army
9375 Amity St., Detroit, MI, US, 48214

JAN
12

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Spiritual Israel Church & Army
9375 Amity St., Detroit, MI, US, 48214

Comments

“

Met Diane during our working years of Inkster Public Schools. She always had a
pleasant personality and we could share conversatuons with a laugh. Never can say
a negative thing about her. She was one of the best. So sorry for the loss her family
& friends had to face. Shw will be missed

Monica Wimberly - January 14 at 09:19 AM

“

My condolences and prayers for the family. Diane will truly be missed. She was a
gem! Rest in Heaven

Dee - January 11 at 07:24 PM

“

Diane Harris was my sister-in-law and also my best friend and I'm going to miss you I
love you I cherish our memories that we shared together I know you going to heaven
so look for my son t he'll be glad to see his Aunt Diane there's no words to express
my feelings of hurt but I say to the family be strong Rita Orlando Blair and Danielle
and to the sisters and brother I love you all sorry I can't be there but due to my
circumstances of illness I wasn't able to make it but keep God in your Forefront and
he'll see you through I know the times are hard but God's Got You Back love you
Cookie

Alicia (Cookie) Caldwell-Harris - January 11 at 03:48 PM

“

My beautiful cousin Diane holeyfield I couldn't believe it when I heard that you are gone to
our father in heaven my heart still heavy, to Orlando,Rita,Blair, Danielle ur Mom was an
amazing woman whome loved her kids to the moon and back never forgotten that to all of
you at this difficult time hold on to family and friends for they will bring you comfort, hold on
to your inner strength for it will bring you hope and to all her siblings may God continue to
wrap his arms around all of you love y'all miss y'all love vondell and family I'm so sorry I
won't be able to make it you guys are always in my heart and prayers.
Vondell Alston - January 11 at 04:32 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Diane Holyfield.

January 11 at 10:53 AM

“

Pamela Penn lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Pamela Penn - January 10 at 05:25 PM

“

“

RIH Diane Holyfield
Reggie Miller - January 11 at 03:34 AM

Angel Clark-Paschal lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Angel Clark-Paschal - January 09 at 12:15 PM

“

Linda Brintley Mitchell lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Linda Brintley Mitchell - January 09 at 12:02 PM

“

Theresa Johnson-Hemphill lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Theresa Johnson-Hemphill - January 09 at 09:51 AM

“

Diane was my sister-n-law but we act more like sister. I really love her and going to
miss her.charles and I went to see her alot.love to the family we'll be praying for you.

Betty Harris - January 08 at 06:20 PM

“

Jean (Walker) Tolbert lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Jean (Walker) Tolbert - January 07 at 06:44 PM

“

This is a memory I will always remember a late trip to Denny’s and a ride to Detroit
listening to Jazz an old school laughing all the way there and back!
Carmandale

carman - January 07 at 06:31 PM

“

Regina Lewis lit a candle in memory of Diane Holyfield

Regina Lewis - January 06 at 05:44 PM

